York County Panthers Fans Show Undying Loyalty, Despite Super Bowl Loss
The Herald, Feb. 7
*Quotes Winthrop student Lindsey Whitfield.

Appointments, Resignations, Deaths
The Chronicle of Higher Education, Feb. 7
*Mentions the death of Professor of Fine Arts Paul Martyka.

Women’s Rights, Education Focus at Clinton Event in Rock Hill
The Herald, Feb. 6
*Quotes Winthrop student Brooks Hammett.

How Financial Planning Became Growth Industry
Charlotte Business Journal, Feb. 5
*Quotes Assistant Professor of Finance Philip Gibson

Knowledge Park in Rock Hill Gets Its First Set of Rules
Charlotte Business Journal, Feb. 5
*Mentions Winthrop’s proximity.

Students, Others Recall Rock Hill Art Teacher With ‘Heart of Gold’
The Herald, Feb. 5
*Jimmie Matthews was a 1982 graduate.

Is Trump a Fascist? Winthrop History Professor Weighs In
The Herald, Feb. 5
*Quotes Associate Professor of History Dave Pretty.

Discoveries Bring On Posipanko as Director of Operations
The Herald, Feb. 5
*Rich Posipanko recently retired from Winthrop as men’s soccer coach.

Super Bowl-Bound Panthers Have Clemson Roots
Independent Mail, Feb. 4
*Mentions team used to practice at Winthrop.

Winthrop Is Going to the Super Bowl (At Least These Alumni Are)
The Herald, Feb. 4

Straight Talk: Adolphus Belk
WRHI, Feb. 3

Winthrop to Host Republican Candidates’ Forum Feb. 11
The Herald, Feb. 3
*Similar story ran in WRHI.

Building a Rapport With Students
Union Daily Times, Feb. 3
*Brandi Kettermann attended Winthrop.

No, Bernie Sanders Is Not Barack Obama
The Washington Post, Feb. 3
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Top Big South Scorer Erica Williams of Winthrop Out for Season
ESPN, Feb. 3
*Similar story ran in The Herald.

Presidential Hopefuls Set Their Sights on South Carolina
WCNC, Feb. 3
*Quotes College of Arts and Sciences Dean Karen Kedrowski.

Okeke A Force Around the Rim for Winthrop
The News & Advance, Feb. 2

Court Upholds $3 Million Judgment Against N.C. DOT in Palisades Deadly Crash
The Herald, Feb. 2
*One of the crash victims, Cynthia Furr, was a professor at Winthrop. Her 2-year-old daughter was also killed.

Expert: South Carolina Primary Getting Candidates’ Attention
WSOC, Feb. 2
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Sen. Ted Cruz Rallies the Upstate After Big Iowa Win
The Post and Courier, Feb. 2
*Mentions the Winthrop Poll and quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.
*Stories on the Iowa caucus that quote Winthrop professors/reference the Winthrop Poll also appeared in Fox 46, WBTV.